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(/() Tliiit the effect i)f ihiil eomliination win to c(>iii|h-I

the Ciinadinn refiner at times to [my llie producer the whole

iind sunietinies more thiin the wliole of the preference.

I iliiiik ii
', -life to iis-.iiiiie tliil (he "co-uiK'nitiim" which

resulted so s.ilisfnctorily to the British West India planters

would have Iwen cimtinued, Inil for the lPj.'ishition of l!K)!(.

< ANAniAN INDC SlilV SAVF.n IIV llHlft ACT.

11. is clear that without the protection ii'iwn hy the .\cr

of I'.Klii, Ihc West Iiiilia producer has it in his power to ahso-

lutely kill llie rcliniti;; imlustry in Canada; and I think I

have }.'iven a siillicient reason for the attitude which the

directors of the Acadia Su^mr Kelininjj (.'onipany have as-

sunieil at this time, when they say that they aiv ahsolulely

opposeil to any trade arrangement with the West Indies, the

price (if wliiih i- the repeal of the privilejics jrranteil hy the

Act of 11)0! I.

In considerinf! what I iiave -aid, I woulil ask you also

lo take into consid' ation the memorandum already handed

tu you liy the comjjany dealinj; more particularly with the

statenu'nt of Jl: Parker. The two are to he read togeluer

a^ tii'finiu;^ the position taken by our company.

There is just one other question to which I would like

to refer, ll is a question in which the West India producer

and our.-elve.s are equally interested. I refer to the uncer-

tainty wliieh exists at the present time a.s to whether or not

all the lii-iti.sh relined sujiar which is hrought into Canada

under the " preference tariff " is the product of sugar entitled

to preferential entry.

In the case of s\ighr exported from Great Britain to con-

vention countries, every care is taken by the custonLS authori-

ties in Britain to follow the raw sugar imported from con-

vention countries frr i the time of its being landed, through


